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angela newman center ties harriet nenewmanswinans hair in preparation ofofdimonddimond
highs culture clubpotlatchclub potlatch during native emphasis week
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Ssitkatka fineFine arts campCa P 1986 otopensPens
alaska arts southeast announces the

opening of registration for fine arts
camp 1986 to be held july 7 through
28 on the sheldon jackson college
campus

fine arts camp will enroll over 300
ijunioriuniorunior high school students who will
engage inin a variety affineoffineof fine artsails courses
in the areas otof music dance theatrerhealre
writing and the visual arts

the music program ottersoffers oppor
tuniunitiestunitiesties in performance individual in-

structionst and classroom activities
students may enroll in stage band
concert band woodwindswood winds brass &
percperculsionpcrcusionpercusionusion choir swing choir vocal
jazajaz7aaa7 ensembles piano guitar
songsongwntingsongwritingwriting all campus chorus im-
provisation and musical theory vocal
techniques along with solo recital per-
formancetorfortorrancetormancemance private lessons and many
others the music program involves
several art lsIs for sharing oppor-
tunitiestuni ties as well as concconcertcrt and recital
programs

the dance program this year in-
cludes courses in modern and jazzbazjaz
dance from beginning level through
advanced ballet beginning through
advanced and courses inin european
folk dance and line and circle dances
for any level of experience dance
performance opportunities will occur
in art Is porfor sharing and recital
formats

the theatre program this year of-
fers instruction inin musical theatre
story theatre songwritingSongwriting acting I11

and 2 shakespeare set ard stage

construction stage lighting radio
drama & performance mask mime
and movement and theatre makeup
performances will include scenes from
the broadway hit mamemarne among
others

the writing program will include
courses in poetry fiction short story
page pose journalismournalism folklore oral
history and calligraphy students will
also work on iia collective anthology

the visual arts program includes
courses inin native design & carving
painting drawing I1 & 2 collage con-
structionst ceramics wearable art
multimediamultimult media construction fiber arts
basketmaking papermaking water-
color photography design sculpture
printmaking and others

along with fine arts classes camp
offers a full program of social and
recreational events including arts
olympics dances all camp
volleyball all camp chorus hikes
trips to town among others

dormitory housing is available to
those students wishing to live on cam-
pus silkasitka campers often elect to live
off campus but all arcare welcome to
apply for on campus housing A full
staff of counselors who perform as
accompanists lifeguards theatre
specialists and art aids live on cam-
pus in the student dormsborms A full time
nurse also lives on campus

pinefine arts camp 1986 it sponsored
by alaska arts southeast with addaddi-
tional support from the alaska state
council on the artsaos and a multitude
of other sources individual and
corporate

scholarships are available in most
communities inquiries should be
made at local arts councils and
schools arts southeast in addition
has available seven musicmusic scholarships
for band students sponsored by the
atlantic richfield foundation and
sheldon jackson college among

others the sitka easter sealsseats socie-
ty also provides four full scholarships
to students from around SBSE with
physical handicaps the bibliograph
bookstore in petersburg is also spon-
soring a full scholarship for a writing
student from SE

for more information about camp
and scholarships and for fine arts
camp brochures with applications

contact alaska arts southeast fine
arts camp 1986 boxbox2133sitka2133 sitka AK
99835 or call 907 7478177747 8177


